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IMS TAX ON

IMP Gl

Is Declared Unconstitu-

tional by Supreme

Court Today.

GOOD NEWS FOR MANY

PEOPLE IN THIS CITY

T. H. Davies & Co. Wins Out Against

Treasurer of Territory-Opin- ion

of Frear, 0. J. Circuit

Court.

A decision In the case of Thco. I

Lnnslng, Treasurer of the Tcnltnr).
s. Iheo II. Davlcs & Co. Ml. -- ne

handed down b) the Suprep'.) Couit to-d- u

Tho substance of It Is that Sec-

tions S of the Penal Laws, v Mill
Impose a license tax upon the sale of
Imported goods, arc unconstitutional.
'1 he opinion Is by i'ii'.ii', C. J. and U us
follows: r

The question Is whether Section's
70.(iS ot the 1'cnnl Laws, re'ntlng to

merchindlse licenses ' nrc unconstitu-
tional These sections pinvlde. nmong
other things, that "the annua! (ec for n
license to sell Imported goud. wans
nnd merchandise ' shall be ISO If the
gioss annual sales are less than 120,010

and $ o( 1 per cult of tno sales If over
$.20 000 and Impose a penalty upon "any
pel son who shall sell Imported goods,
waies or mcicbaiidlse without a

under these sections
1 he defendant Is a Hawaiian corpor-

ation, with Its prlnlcpnl place of busl-nc- s

In Honolulu IH sales of gcodh
Imiorted ftom foreign count-ue- s

of the United Stntsl (in the
.Mar eliding Juno 30. 1000, amounted to
?( I 312 4S, and of thoso brought
tin. United Stalls, $915,00190 If tho
Ktnlute Is constitutional as to either or
both of these lasses of goods m II- -i

Mine fee would be $.'.529 92 (or ono
i lis,. $3.13"! 50 (or the other class ind
$ 170 90 (or both classes. It Is agreed

t Judgment ma be entered for the
plaintiff fin one of these sums or (oi

the defendant ni cording as the ccMirt

finds the law

The statute Is In conlllct with at least
two provisions of the constitution of
the United Statis. naiiuly. the clause In
Art. 1 ,Sec 8. which gives to Congresi
the power, 'To regulate lommerce wlM.

foreign nations, and among the seveial
States and with the Indian tribes," and
that Hi Art 1, Sec. 10. which provider
that "No stnto shall, without the con-

sent of Congress, la nny Imposts or
duties on Imports or exports, cxcipt
what mav bo nbsolutil) necessary (or
executing Its Inspection liws"

The Supreme Court o( the Unite 1

States has held manj times that u state
tax upon goods In their charactei as
Impoited goods or goods coming (rem
another state Is (oi bidden by these pro-lsl-

of the Constitution, nnd th it
within the meaning of tbeso provision i

it Is Immaterial whether the tax Is

laid dlrectl) upon the goods themselves
or only Indirect!) In the form of u tax
upon the pel son or tho business, as (oi
Instance, by charging a license fee for
tho sale of goods

In tho Circuit Couit today, J. H.
Kanewa. administrator, filed his peti-

tion for allowance of accounts. (IihI
distribution nnd discharge. Monday,
March 4, Is tho day set for tho hearing.

Judgo Hiimphrcjs has allowed Ui'j

adoption of the Infant, Masa Yamn, bv
Clui) Tin (husband) and Choy I.onl
See (wl(e) on the petition o( tho te-

ther, an Indigent Japanese.
1 he (nllow Ing cases aro set for Mon-d-

Hstate of Ilernlco 1' Illshop, master's
report

In re 11 I. Illshop Museum Tiust,
master's leport.

nuanllaiislilp David Manuel, appoint-
ment of guardian,

Estates of S Roth, Ondfrc) Rhoden

"College Hills"

YOU WILL. Bit

Pleasantly

Surprised

To know that lots 100x175

in this Best of Suburbs

will be sold at from

$800.08

.to.

I
$2,000.00

Do not buy ANYWHERE until you
have looked this ground over very
carefully and got prices on the

lots you want.

mid K, Knnoa, trustees' annual n
counts.

II. Smith vs. Hamnkua Mill Co, mo-

tion (or leave to answer.
In re application of John 11. Plertje.

petition for admission and license to
practice law.

Ahml vs. Ashford, motion to set day
(or hearing.

Runaway In Lumber Yard.
While, Mrs. Roe was sitting In her

buggy near the Queen street entrances
to Allen ft Robinson's lumber jard
Thursday forenoon, one of theioavy
lumber wagons of the company ap-

proached, the driver Intending to ontei
the gate In order that Mrs. Ros
horse might not become (rlghtcned. the
drher alighted nnd was In the act o(
leading the Inch's horse a little (arther
on, when the horses of tho lumber wa-

gon became (rlghtcned nnd started Into
the lumber jard. Thej missed the gito
but ran Into one of the lumber pile,
toppling It oer. ThlB (rlghtcned the

badly and they kept on In tlHr
mad career until there was so much
lumber In front of them that the) could
go no (arther.

An Afternoon Colllnlon
Hack 114. driven by n native nnd n

buggy In which wcro Mr. and Mrs II.
A. Morgan, collided nt the corner of
King and Rlchnrds Btreet Thursda) af-

ternoon. Kortunatel). no one was hurt
The hack was coming In nnd the buggv
was going up Richards strict ncrost
King. The driver of tho latter Veliki
tried to cut In nnd the consequent, o

was a bad smash up Tho buggy suf
fereil most. The hack had a broken
shaft.

II
PORTUGUESE BY ZEALANDIA

ARE AN INTELLIGENT LOT

More of Same Kind Coming by Way

of Southern California Zealandia

-- Will Make Special Trip

For Them.

The steamer Zinlandlu of the ') nil --

Stinmsblp Compnii) nriho.l In port
last evening having left Sin 'lanclbto
on the 18th Inst

She brought two tla)s late, m ill M
cabin p.isseiigcis, 10S steerage, ITS bags
of mall and freight, which she began
discharging nt an enil) hoar t!il'
morning

Included In the stccinge list of
were i5 I'oituguiso men, wo-

men and children, who wer bound for
the plantations of Mnhiikonn. l'aiaihau
and other points, ami wins onvc)od to
tilt lr distillations toda) li the .4. am
cr Hcleiic.

'lhisc late arrivals weie ilnblej Im-

provements on the irowils tint ticv c.

n arriving bur of late, mid with a
vei) few ixicptious nie all American
iltlzcus, tonvcrslng frccl) in the

laugiitge.
A glance at their

was stilllcltnt to convince any tain that
tiny will make valuable inquisitions to
the plantations to which tie) i t as-

signed.
After the Zealandia had iScLed nnd

the passenguis gone nshoie, n nmnbci
of the I'oituguiso appiared nt ho 'it 1

of tho gang plunk for the purposo of
going up town to make some i.eulid
purchases, when the) weie politely In-

formed that no ono could have the
ship.

Tor n while It looked as It tumble
would bo precipitated, but better Judg-

ment piovalliil and tho matte- - calm to
an end. Later on n iiumbei of the
men clambered down the side of the
viBsel b) tho old of convenient lopis
nnd In an hour or two wcru lint I. on tin
steamer loaded down with iicissaty
nitidis of wt nrlng appirel, tie, for
their wives and children

The hind man of tho put Is J'Mcph
T. Rurko, who gois with the. p.iuy to
thill destination and was aioui il

muting them toiistnntl) tr)ing 'n . vtr
wii) to inter to thill w elfin e nnd ti ni

ton.
1 ho ii.il ty of laborei s w h i ni rlv cd on

the Zealandia aro tho iicWantti kii.iuI
fiom Rhode Islind an 1 M issathiisitts,
who will bo followed b) some SUP fiom
the btimn sictlon, who will lu Manst"!-rti- l

to tho Zealnndla at I'oit Angel-- s In

.Southcin California, and conveyed di-

rect to tho Hawaiian Islands lmmttll-atel- )

upon tho arilvnl of h steuiuti
Zealandia In Sau rranclsto U ivlng

hero on tho 31st Inst , she will Im thor-

oughly overhauled and underm iintnln
chnnges In order to accommodate th'
plantation help

On her return trip sho will tak no

first class tabln passengers, for Hawa-

iian ports

NO MOIIE RESIGNATIONS.

Stanford Unlverslt). Cal , Jan 18

With tho rctiiin of l)r. Jordan and as-

suming of responsibility of Into trouble
by him overy thing has quieted down at
Stanford and no further resignation un
expected Tho professors who have
been reported ns contemplating hand
lng In resignations hnvo nil said thnl
they will remain with tho university

1 ho latest stylo of straw hats w ill be
exhibited In our store. Iwakaml, Hotel
street.

IHNANTS I
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Constitution is Adopted

and Directors Are

Elected.

BUSINESSLIKE MEETING

OF BUSINESS MEN

Successfully Launch the Honolulu

Merchants' Association-Fi- rst

Regular Meeting Awaits

Action of Directors.

Charter Dlrcctnm Hono-
lulu Merchants'

riu:i V .MACI'ARI.ANi:.
T-- H r WICIIMAN

ii k m:vis
.T .1 K llfMllfRn T-

r--' it i. i.anqi: r--
r' V V. HARRIS.
r-- V I. WAI.DRON,
sv i:. o wiiith. va
r-- w v. ni mono. --r

A special meeting of the ns .vet un-

organized Honolulu .Merchants' Assi-clatio- n

was held nt the Chamber of
Commerce this morning. Those attend-
ing were K. V Mncfarlane, 1 J I.ov --

rey. Oro W. Smith, I" U Wnldron J.
O. Rothwcll. V. V. Dlmond, I' II
Auerbach. V. V Hall, I. V Hiimbur,;,
A Ilarncs. C. M V. Korstcr. V. W

M tlrecn nnd I. II I'lnkhara.
It took three-rniarte- of an hour to

obtain what was considered a quorum
In the absence of the tempornr) si ere- -

tar), the Kvcnlng Bulletin was utilised
to show the roll of signatories

lr Macfarlanc(ns timpornr) chair-- 1

man, cnllid the nuetlng to order nnd.
Mr llumlnirg was appointed acting'
secretary. R. F, l.angc, the temporary
secretary, took his plate Inter

.virnmun presenieu a report in tue

requirements
Improvements,

estab-
lishments.

appropriation

lomm.tieeonpermaneni zni ncro dr(lllaUll ,

It consisted draft of j(ill(cn V,mrla Is scrlousl) that
details, u statement, lur ,, , , ,

of the ol.Jeits arc as Osborne. lniiiirlts I.) the Associate
.m-- ..,c.......i. ... ....... ""--..- ,

meetings
Any person, firm of do-

ing hUFlness In Honolulu Is eligible for
membership The ndmlsslnn fee Is
$10 and inonthl) dues JJ All
bers (Irms nnd mav
talco pirt In discussions but path ror-lei- n

lias but one vote Tluee months
delluqiitnc) subjects to forfeiture of
membership fifteen inembers con-
stitute a quorum

Regular meetings shall be held qilir-terl- ),

with the usual provision for spc-il-

meetings
Nine directors shall be eletted

at the first quarterl) meeting,
who shall eltct from their number a
president, vice seen tar) and
tnnsurer

Directors shall meet mtinthl), with
five as a quorum One mouth In at'
vante of election president Is to ap-

point a committee of tluee to nominate
directors, who report to the secretnr"
Membeis are to be notliietl by mill of
nominations five da)s hefoie
and In the same limit of time an) mem
ber ma) nominate ono or more candi-

dates Election shall bo b) ballot.
At tho first monthly muting of

the piesldtnt shall appoint
tlieso committees 1. Public Affairs 2.
Public lly nnd Promotion, .1 'Iradeam'
Finance. As amended on motion of Mr
Louie), onl) tho t hill man of eath
committee need be n member of the ill
rtctornte

Mr Smith loiitludtd nominating
these nine taiidldatts for the first

of dlrtttois 1' W Mncfarlane
II P Wlchmnn II I' I P
llumbiirg It P l.nnge V W Hnrrls
V L Waldion i: O White- - and W W
Dlmond

On motion tho waB considered
b) sections

Ml MiChesne) thought the mniit'.l)
dues linnet essnrll) hlgli, iinliss the ob
Jects of a largo fund wtro made

If a lavv)er was to bo cinplov
ed, oi nny unusual expense Incurred
tho association could devise means fur
meeting tho nectsslt)

Mr Smith replied that San rrinelsto
with Its large membership, was satis
lied witli l a month, but Honolulu's
conditions required larger pro rata fco
Another member remarked that theio
would be good uses for all the funds
the dues would )leld. and tho provision
was adapted as In tho draft

On motion of Mr Hiimburg tho nn
tlte of nominations was extended to ten
da)s

Mr suggested that tho month
I) dues bo paid quarterl) In advance
Mr Smith opposed tho change sn)ln;
tho merchants of Honolulu had adoptel
month!) paments Tho section Btnol
with the amendment of making thu
mtinthl) dues pa) able In advance

After a few inlnoi amendments hid
been made the constitution was adopt-

ed as n whole and ordered printed and
distributed to members.

On motion of Ml Smith n single bil
lot was east foi tho nine dliectots
nominated bj tho committee

Tho meeting then adjourned

Washington Jan 17 Delegate
Wilcox of Hawaii has been nctlvelv
urging tho of the
for river nnd harbor ex-

periment Btatlons nnd various

Ho has asked to hive n survej of
Hlln harbor Included In tho river nnd
harbor bill, with a view to tho building
of a but the committee his
not approved the plan, although Mi
Will ox expects to secure It In the Sen-
ate, The agricultural bill
will rarr $12 000 far an
experiment stntlon In Haw nil nnd a

like amount (or I'urto Rico thus start
lng the s)stem In those Islands

organ o... t0lIll) theefftttthal
of a constitution III ami

The chief besides f!ira,j ,K(I1
follows

corporation

no mem-- ,
of corporations

president,

tho

ilectltu

board
Lewis

draft

Lange

Islands

breakwater,

agricultural

RAPID TRANSIT EXTENSION

Officers of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit & Land Co. elected nt the nnnilil
meeting )esterday afternoon are l.i
A Thurston president. C II Athor-tin- i,

Ieo piesldent, I. T I'eck. treas-
urer; J II Klsher. auditor, W R. Cas-

tle llruio Cm tw right and James II
Cnstlp directors Mr I!illcnt)no still
continues ns manager of the lompnii)
11) resolution in Iik reasc of the capital
stock from $100 doo to $"0)0'in was
authorized for the purpose of con-
structing extensions bevond the twen'v
mites of track orglnall) mapped out

Refined Kiignr Reduced. -
New Yc k Inn IS The American

Sugnr ItcllnliiK Ci mpnn) retinoid totliv
nil grades of rellnul sugar ten points i

11
STARTLING RUMOR ON

CONDITION OF HER HEALTH

Fails of Confirmation from Authori- -

tive Sources-State- ment will be

Issued in Court

Circular.

.im,1()I1 Jlul is --Alarming rumor- -

,ri nt osbonip nt .1 irdotk this af
til noon cllclttd u lilt denial of tho H"
pints

Die Prime of Wales Is no v at Mail
borough House win re no news has
,)( , tlllW( ,,, , tnnt t.r Mll
Jesty Is not enju)lng her usual health

The Duke of York went to Siutlrlng-hn-

this nfternoon
In spite of the denials from Osborne

and Marlboitiugli House the riimois
about the Queen's Illness have alarmed
the ptlhllt and ndvtrsel) affitttd tie
slot k exchange

Aitoiding to eatly Cowes tilt grams
the Qui en was not well )islerel.i) and
had not Impiovid toda) butlatti news
from Cowes sn)s the (Jutt n hail born
suffering from Insomnia, but was bet-

ter this evening
Sir Francis Unking, surgeon to llei

Mnjest), Ins been tailed In to consult
with Sir lames Rt Id Her .Mnjest) 'J
resident ph)sltlnn.

'I he Associated Prtss (ommunltateu
with Osborne House at fi ti'iluck this
evening and the master of the Quoin s
household. Lord IMwurd William Pet

replied tli.it hi-- was
unable to discuss Hit- - matter further,
hut that a statement on the suhjtit
would appear In the Court Clicubir
tomorrow

Htnlilemiin Injured.
Charles Vincent, stableman foi the

I'lilon Hxpiiss Co, was scvinl) hint
at about ! ii'iltiek )e sterile) afternoon
while attending to Ills regular tlutlei
at tilt- - stables

Vint i ut walkid up to a stall In whl'h
was n liorsc under tieatmint for somo
hltkncss With him was u bo) 'I h i

animal ivldtntl) Ml bittir than usii il
for It klektd out vlgoiousl), Tim hoof
went ovtr the boj's head and hit Vin-

cent In tho fate, felling him to the
giounel When plckul up the man w h
found to havn been liadl) hurt 'I he
noso was broken nnd the faio bidlv
bruised

HluirK-cy-McCn- plight.
New York, Jan 1- 8- It Is statid that

urtiilis of agreement for u fight
Kid MtCt)) and Tom Sliiuke)

will piobably be signed todny and the
forfeit money will ho placed In the
hands of A! Smith as stakehold'--i

I'ebrunry 28th Is tho date and Ilm
Kenned) 's Twentieth Century Athle-t- h

Club of San rrnntlstti Is tho place
where the) will fight 1 lie articles

wire to havn been signed by MtCoy
nnd Dime) Reich last night, hut there
wcro a fow minor changis netessaiy
In the ones that wcro offered b) Ken
nedy and tho signing was postponed

At a mtetlng of tho dlrntou of the
Mutual Tilephouo Cu'iipili) this mix II

lng It vvns decided to nud oidcrs to the
Mainland foi cables, end othei ntw
equipment

A notlco regarding tno of
Hmilo I'llplllanl uppearn undti New
Toda) .

I NUBS

Old South Sea Island

Watchman Badly

Slashed.

BY SOME UNKNOWN MAN

WHO WAS AFTER MONEY

Which Victim Carried in Bag Sus-

pended from His Neck

Judge Wilcox Has

Suspicions.

An old South Sea lslnndtr, the night
watehrnn at the Wllcov pol factor)
In Kalihl was iiuell) tut h) some in
Known p.ut) between the hours of 1

and I o'clock this morning Whei
found In the dourwti) of the factor) he
was bltedlng profuscl) from h's
wounds and was onl) able to nuiKi
signs to the effect tint someone hail
entered the place while he was ns'it,!
and had nttempted to get nwa) ''om
him the bag of money which he

tarried suspcndid from n stilug
nt In ling his neik The complete

stor) of the ociurreiite ns learnt il fiom
ludgf Wilcox and Deput) Sheriff Chill
Ingnorth Is ns follows

The South Sen who goes b)
the mine of KuKiima the native worl
for nil South Sea Islanders wert to
bed as usual last night on the floor In
one of the rooms of the factor) He
must hnvo been sleeping souuill) when
the assailant entered else he would
have had time to protect himself ami
would not have been so badly cut up

A terrible struggle must hnvo d

for the old mill was cut across
tho bend, arms and hands, ono thumb
was all but severed from the band and
the faio waB bull) scratched, evldeir-I- )

b) linger nails It Is provable that
the old man grubbed tho knife to keep
from getting nit nil) more and In
plate of latching the 11 lit got tho
blade The assailant must have wound
the knife around In the old man's hand
nnd pulled It across tho bise of

Keknl who lives In n cottage near
the factor) was the man who gave the
nlnrui He ran to the Wilcox home
nnd wnkciltd IMward Montgomer) who
was the onl) one slteplng In the place
ludge nml Mrs Wilcox having gone out
to thtlr Wnlklkl phue Kekal mule
the state mint that he heard the South
Sea Islander tailing for help and r.i i

to Ills assistance
Montgomerv wi lit to the fn ory inn

, ., ....I ...... ,l.nItlllUll iim Micir .'i.i ... .i. ..-- .

with head bint ovn He was
blot ding profuscl) and the llotii wher- -

tlie tussle had tnhtii pi ice lookiel f.n
all the world as If n ,ilg hail been
butt hi rid on the spot

Tin- - old man was hinting) il up ns
well as possible and was removtel to
tho hospital whom he now lli-- s In a
irltitnl state the loss of blood addel
to tho fait )if his old ago having u tell
ing effect He cannot si) who assault-
ed him ns the whole thing took plate In

the dark He Indicated that tho man
was very powirful and that the
was n long one Whoevei tho assillmt
was. he left nothing that would aid in
his Identintntlon However ludge
Wilt ox has his suspltlons nnd tho po-

lite will follow up the i bin ho has giv-

en them K Kat had some blood on
his shlit when ho wint to i all Mont- -

giimer) hut he lined that tilt stain
was rttelved when ho lined the mil
man from the Hour

It appears tint las might's ntteinut
at robbing the old man of his money
was the siiond Not long ago somt- -

one entire.! the factor) In the deed of
night Lutkll) he was html h) tlu
sin ping nun as ho was sialthll) entei-In- g

the door

lliivviilliin Agricultural Co.

An ndjournid line 'n of the Ha-

waiian Aglliiillnral Co vas hibi
afternoon, to ri tlve the iniu- -

agci s report thnt anivn' the ita af
t.i the icml't ann.nl meeting Ow-

ing to the cultivation laigilv . n tduiris
Manage C M Wi.tu.i has not liael the
illlUeiilty of otheis regardlni- - labor sup-pi- )

'Hit-- loming cioji U cstlmucil nt

SIOO to 1)000 tons Aft I two di) sea-

sons musing a shilnkago of crops, Pa-

llida was visited with talus In Septem-
ber which hnvo made things leck up
Miiidcrfull) since

Nnlilku Golnrv Ahead.

It Is Intended to re sumo work In

earnist on Nnlilku plantation is soon
us laboi tan ho obtain' d This looks
ii mar prospect now 'll.o t'mi.ilil
part of tho tompiii)'s n tirtintlon has
In en made nil right

Advlt cs h) the Btounir Hpnlu wlmli
uiilvid today aro to tv iffnt that ine
sihtiouir Kaulkiaoill Is l)lug it Ho
nolpu partlnll) dUimiutlid I ho
schooner Is owned bv S C Mien nnd
sejlnl li) n nntlvo niptiln who will
In lng her to port n n Jui) rig

"TiliTWATKRMAN IDKAL POUN-TAI-

PRN All sizes, alt shapes. II
r. WICIIMAN.

T rf 'f; --v- rwT

&S.

animals

simple

Islander

MOROAN'S MALES TODAY.

Klhel plantation's delli.iiien stock
sold nt $7 23 to $9 a share ni J K Mor-
gan's auction rooms

An administrator's sale of he cst'ilg
of the late James Plnno rousintlnr of
C8 73 acres of land In Puna, brought
JIR00, which Is regarded as high value
by people acquainted with the property.

A considerable lot of f esh meats
from the cold storngo of th stenmer
John S. Kimball went at 0l4e. a pound.

Honolulu real estate though at small
upset figures, received no bide

London, Jnn 1". The llrltlsh
has rtielvcd n dispatch from

the commander In chief nt the (' ipe.
reporting thnt the crulsi r S)hlllc'.
which was I Hiding bluejackets to inter-
cept the llotrs was ashore at

near l.nmbert's In), nnd
adding thnt active measures were be-

ing taken to assist her The ollielal
dispatch does not snv the S)bllle wac
wrecked A pi ess tllspntch from Cap?
Town sii)s tho crew of the S)blllo wer.
saved

London, Jin 18 General Kltchene,',
telegraphing from Pretoria todt). sirs
Colonel (Ire), with New Zenlanders and
hushmen have vlgoronsl) attacked the
ent in) eight tulles west of Ventorsburg,
complottl) routing soo lloers

(Jenernl Kitchener odds tlitnlls of tho
Insignificant casualties of both forces,
and itiiitliiiics 'Colvllle's iiinhlli. col-

umn was nttatked north of Stnnderton
Janiiar) 17 b) a contentritlon of thu
elieni) wlio were tlrlven olf with severe
loss Our casuiltles were flflieu
wounded nnd one Killed

Tin- - Thistle clubs celc nation of
Hums' anniversary was a gte.it suc-
cess

IHlWJUiFW
MISSES YOUNG ENTERTAIN

OAKLAND SOCIETY LEADERS

Elaborate Affair at Rose tions

Peculiar to Island Home

Beautiful Prizes Present-edVt- ue

Winners.

Oiklind, Inn 17 The card party
given b) the Misses Young a: Roso
Crest toda) was a suieessful an' fash-
ionable affair Right) guests were
prtMiit and were received h) the hosl-ise- ts

assisted b) u toterle of pronil- -'

unit soclet) matrons and buds The
costumes worn b) those n reiving wt-r-

notable ileg.int The Misses Y.uiiig
were gowned In blue nnd cream white,
rtsputlvol) Miss llertha Yrui-g'-

gown was an exquisite blue silk muslin
gnrnltiirid with erenm lace and bhek
Mlvit She wore American llevuty
rosts Miss Ma) Young was In tn.ini-whlt- e

pint apple muslin, trimmed with
hue She won- - pluK roses

The suburb in home of the Youiik
was bright with palms roses ami tar-
nations for tin- - occasion the arrange-
ment being Hiwnllnn The drawing
loom hi Id pink roses and pink tin na-

tions and the hall Ameilian Reality
roses A stringed orchestra of flv.i

pines on the first stnlr landing pin) el
while ) arils nnd later, refreshmen'a
were being injnjeil

The store t arils for the gnme wero
Hawaiian, like tho ilei orations nml
wire handp.ilntid b) Mm Mar) ller-- I

it k Ross Tin) wire In water colors
and showed In the upnir left hand
turner tho unlive Hnwaltan Instru-
ment l)lng ncross garlands of lels, the!
Hawaii in nitlve Mower Tho iipp-- r
ri,,!,. t, ind rnrni r bad a hir of tin-ni- -

tlve llnwall.in song and tho words
,ltihn ot-- "Roso Crest" on pink

Untln llhbon tomplittd the tard Thren
prlzts were oirired The first was nil
Individual tea nip nnd plate with n
sllvei stand, the seitind n silver linn
lion box, nnd the tonsolntloii prize was
a huge pink tnrnitliin Itl lied with n
pink sitlu how During tho punn
plinth and candlis were served, nnd
nflirwnrd there wire Individual o)sfr
loaves coffee Kiilikknneks and rakn.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men art-- tronblqii
vvttlt feet, c.tusod
by the slioes Ix-in-s tiglit or

by too much walking.
Wi. Have Tin. Siiou which

is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it l called thu

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe52
I he shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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